available until 3pm

available beginning at 11am
[ ADD a Cup of Soup / 2.5 ]

TKMA BREAKFAST SANDWICH
poached Trickling Springs eggs, honey butter,
bacon, cheddar, English muffin / 7

ROASTED AUTUMN SQUASH SOUP +
Cranberry yogurt, pumpkin seed / 5

BREAKFAST TOAST
avocado, poached Trickling Springs egg,
black bean mash, queso cotija,
pickled shallot, multigrain toast / 7
SAUSAGE BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Homemade maple sage breakfast sausage,
poached Trickling Springs egg, maple butter,
provolone, English muffin / 8

CHOPPED CHOP + ^
mixed lettuces, mixed grains, apples,
walnuts, autumn vegetables, green goddess dressing / 9
“ALL KALE” CAESAR
chicken salad, shaved Grana, anchovy,
crostini, pickled shallot / 9
GRILLED CHEESE +
three cheeses, pullman / 7
ADD pesto, tomato marmalade, caramelized onions / 1 ea
ADD Bacon/ 2

SHAKSHUKA
tomato saffron sauce, spinach,
poached Trickling Springs egg, feta / 9

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
Local apples, green goddess, walnuts, frisee, on dark
honeywheat/ 9

BREAKFAST BOWL
chorizo scramble, patatas bravas,
sweet peppers, cheddar, market greens,
smoked paprika aioli / 9

TKMA DIP
Braised and shaved shortrib/,blue cheese, horseradish aioli,
baby kale 11

SMOKED SALMON TOAST + ^
Ivy City smoked salmon, poached egg,
cucumber salad, multigrain,
caper aioli, / 10
VEGGIE TOAST + ^
tofu, veggie scramble,
spicy slaw, multigrain / 7

PASTRIES
provided daily by Souk Bakery

+ vegetarian options

^ vegan options

available beginning at 5pm
FARMSTEAD CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE
three / 10, five / 15
Chef's selection
choose any combination
SARA’S CAU CAU + ^
Traditional Peruvian Stew / 10
Add Chicken / 3
POLPETTINE
pork and veal meatballs, tomato sauce,
arugula, pecorino / 10
VEG POLPETTINE +
meatless “meatballs,” tomato sauce, herb salad /
9
BRAISED SHORTRIBS
Crushed fingerlings, mushrooms, carrots,
jus / 15

BRUSSELS BOWL +
Pan roasted Brussels, curried lentils
cranberry yogurt, dried cranberry, shaved carrots / 10

ROASTED OCTOPUS
Patatas bravas, smoked paprika aioli,
tangy slaw / 12

CARROT HUMMUS SANDWICH +
Bulgarian feta, pickled vegetables, arugula, cucumber,
ciabattini / 8

CHICKEN AND MAC
Fried chicken cutlet, mac n cheese, winter
greens /13

SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH+
lettuce, avocado, cucumber pickled vegetables,
multigrain / 11

TARTINE #1
Squash puree, roasted squash, mushrooms, herb
goat cheese / 8
TARTINE #2
chorizo, black bean mash, radish,
queso cotija, slaw / 10

v
v/takomabevco
takomabevco.com
fri - sat : 7am - 12am
sun - thu : 7am- 10pm

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness

